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Burstner Lyseo TD690G Harmony Line (Auto)

Year: New & Unregistered

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 140bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.30 Metres

Height: 2.95 Metres

Length: 6.99 Metres

Gross Weight: 3850 kgs

Ducato based model

2.2ltr 140bhp

Automatic

Rear single beds & garage
The TD690G is part of the very popular 'Harmony Line' range and combines a front lounge
that includes a half-dinette, central kitchen opposed by a spacious bathroom and two rear
single beds above a full-width garage.The motorhome is finished in the 'Harmony Line'
livery.

Main features

Ducato 2.3ltr 140bhp Euro 6E engine
9-speed FIAT automatic gearbox

3850kg upgrade

'Genua Pure' upholstery
'Bahia' furniture
'Lanzarote Grey' cab paintwork
'White' body paintwork

All-seasons tyres

Half dinette, transformable to berth

12V Omnivent in kitchen area
12V extractor fan

Extra near side exterior garage access 

90ltr fuel tank

Outside shower point

HL Pack Lyseo TD690

'Harmony Line' graphics
'Harmony Line' design upholstery
Remis cab blinds
Rotating workshop extension

£T.B.A



Aluminium framed windows
Rear bumper with chrome detail
Kitchen side wall panelling
'Harmony Line' upholstered cab seats
Cab skyroof (opening)
Extra exterior garage door (left)

FIAT Comfort Package II with 10" screen (comprising)

Leather trimmed steering wheel
Leather trimmed gearknob
ESP, traction control, hill holder & traction plus
Black framed headlights
16" alloy wheels
Black & chrome radiator grille
'Techno' dashboard finish
Uconnect radio with 10" screen
(Apple Car Play & Android Auto)
Smartphone sat nav
Reversing camera
Digital multi-function dashboard
Inductive smartphone charging station

Other features

Multi-function steering wheel
Electric handbrake
Start/stop function

100W solar panel
4.5M roll-out canopy awning with LED (Anthracite)

Removable carpets throughout

Holder for flatscreen TV

2 extra belted travelling seats (dinette)

LED daylight running lights 
Electric cab windows

'Thermofloor' double floor
Under-floor storage

20 / 120ltr fresh water tank (20ltr driving mode)

Kitchen (inc,)

Oven / Grill
3-burner gas hob
Large 3-way fridge with freezer
Sink (rotating worktop extension)

Bathroom (inc.)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Vanity cupbaord & sink
Swing wall shower

Exterior connections (inc.)

Power socket (230V / 12V / TV)
Manual water fill
Gas BBQ point



Truma heating & hot water system (inc.)

Combi 6E boiler
CP Plus digital controller
iNet ready compatibility 

'Harmony Line' entry panel (comprising)

Integrated control board
TV space
Shelves

FIAT Interior Design Pack (comprising)

Aluminium dashboard vent applications
Leather trimmed steering wheel and gear knob

FIAT Chassis Pack (comprising)

Passenger airbag
Electrically heated / adjustable mirrors
ESP inc ASR, hill holder and Traction Plus
Cab air conditioning
Cruise control / speed limiter

Lyseo TD690G Harmony LIne 360° View
( 360º view shown is not our stock vehicle )

Specifications subject to change without prior notice
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